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KNTEItKD AT POST-OFF J OF, LAPOUTE,

PA., AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.
=

J. V. EETTEKBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

NATIONAL. TICKET.

FOR PKE JinET,

BENJAMIN 11AUHI30N, of li.d r.na.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

"WHITELAW REID, of New York.

REPUBLICAN STA'I E TICKET.

FOR CONGRESSMAN?AT-1. ARGF.

ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.
WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOB SUPREME Jl*Df E.

JOHN DEAN, Blair.

FOR EI.ECTOR9-AT-T.RROE.
,T. FRANCIS DUNLAP, Lancaster.
"WILLIAM WOODS, Philadelphia.
B. P. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH, SAYNE, Delaware.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John L. Lawson. 15. C. Durland.
2. John Mundell. 16- P. A. Stehbins.
3. John Huuler. 17. L. T. Rohrbach.
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. 18. S. 8. Schocb.
5. Chas. B. Siner. 19. J. S. Wilhelm.
6. Maxwell, Clower, 20.
7. Wm. 11. Grundy. 21. James B. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 23. Robt, Pitcairn.
9. James K.Mosser. 23- J. M. Lindsey.

10. J. W. M.Geist. 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11. Henry A. Kuapp. 25 S. D. Bell.
12. Wm. J. Harvey. 26. M. 11. Taylor.
13. Jaines Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. 11. Sheibley. 28. Jesse E. Dale.

SONEBTO WX ITEMS.

Our town is still progressing.

Our stores*are having their share

of trade with the surrounding coun-

try.

R. N. Simmon?, engineer on the
E. M. R. R., has mpved to Sones-
town from NordmoDt.

C. A. Hess, our merchant tailor,

has left our town. We guess lie

thinks this is a poor tailoring place.
The Eagles Merc train on the nar

row gauge, makes its regular trips
and carries a largo number of pas-

sengers.

The E. M. R. R. now occupies a

part of the post office building as a
railroad office until they can get their

depot in shape.
We hear quite a lot of complaint

about the trains standing on the

' crossing for the length of time the}'
do occasionally.

H. P. Ilall is a busy man now,

looking after the interests of the \V.

&N.B. R. 11. and E. M. Pi. R. He

is assisted by Frank Magargle.

Most of our farmers are through
with their haying and are now cut-

ting their oats. Hay and oats are

reported a fine crop in this section.

S. L. Boone and wife of Slate

Run, who left Soncstown this spring,
were here on a visit over Sunday.

Sam reports business fair at Slate
Run.

This is quite a place for twos?two

churches, two preachers, two general
stores, two blacksmith shops, two
blacksmiths, Oh, we forgot to men-
tion the E. XI. It. It. blacksmith shop
with Eli Boston as blacksmith.

We understand that the Normal
Institute will be held in our town
soon, to which we say, amen. As

we are friends to the teacher 3 in
gcnerul and the school inarms in

particular. So we bid them welcome
and hope they will have a good and
profitable time while among us.

We must not forget to mention

about the Democratic convention at

Lal'orte to-day and are thinking
there will be some lively times there

There was a good deal of quiet
work done in this place on

Saturday afternoon and evening
among the standard Democrats.
The ottlce ot' sheiil! absorbed all

other interest.

EST ELLA I TEMS.

Blackberries are getting ripe and

quite plenty in this seisoit.

Miss l>«isia Plotts has returned
home from Williamsport, where she

hus been spending the summer.
S. P. Hhoeiuaker hits gone to

Beech Creek to visit his bro'.hcr, AI.
Shoemaker, living in that place.

w T Muiu and s< n, tiuoige, ha*j
gone to Bradford county to visit

friends in k«-Hoy ami Mui lington.

Haying is about over for this,

year, the farmers him busy harvesting ,
their gram, (kits is s splendid crop
iu this section

The uitaltd contest came oil nt the
church U»t Httlurdsy evening and

wm a decided sttce**s, Miss Avis
Itoyles winning liist piue and Mi»*
Kills Osier set i>liil,

The l<adie«' Aid Ht» iety met i'
0. It JtMining's h«ll mid quilted s
quilt for Mrs. Hiram t)«ler. The v
do some very good work )>esu|rs
liming l* gou>l llii'-

KtUifc C,.w»*.H.

SULLIVAN COUNTY DEMOC-
RACY MEET TO PLACE A

TICKET IFF THE FIELD.
Tncndn,* Hum Dcinorruf Ic Than-

dcr In Sullivan Connty and the
It»j at Chuh' lu turljrand iate.

JOSH Heads Hie Proceaaion and En-
deavors to Make the Boya Ballav*

Whit"*is Black.

Tuesday, August 9th, the day on
which all of Sullivan county Demo-
cracy was to have been maile ofllce
holders, ushered in with a beautiful
sunrise and continued pleasant the
entire day with the exception of o

trifle varm. As early as Monday
evening candidates anddelegats were
noticed coming to town and by 9p.
in our quiet little village was tilled
with politicians consulting their
friends about what the result would
be at Tuesday's convention. Some
were disappointed over the choice ol
candidates manifested in several ol
the townships at the delegate elec-
tion and others were pleased. Thos.
Mahatley of Duahore, brought the

news of how several of the northern
and western precincts went at the
primaries, on Monday forenoon,

lie was enroute for Muncy Valley
to see a brother candidate?Ellis
Swank. It was thought that Tom
was looking fo; 1 a second choice of
Davidson, but he appeared on that
scene too late. They had been in-

structed for Cross ley and they hung
to him like grim death to a white
man.

On Tuesday morning among the
first to arrive in town was Josh. He
joined Esq. Grim at the latter'a of-

fice and arranged the proceedings of
the day. Josh was quite noticeable

on our streets, owing to his drees

He wore a whit.u duster and hU tall
form could easily be detected in a

group of many men. Josh is not
the high "mucky muck" that he
once was. This could easilly be dis-
tinguished from the fact that a large
majority of the delegates and on
lookers did not cater to him as of
yore. This is pretty good evidence
that lie has lost his grip on Sullivau
count}- politics.

By noon a majority of the dele-
gates were here and groups of twos,
threes and a dozen candidates and
delegates could be seen on every
turn of our walks. They were try-
ing to impress one or two of the
delegates that tl.ey bad lured out,
that such ar.d such a candidate was
the proper and best "feller" to nom-
inate for Sheriff.

At 2p. m.the Chairmau of the
Standing Committee?lt. M. Sior-
mont, rang the Court House bell

which was the signal that the hang-
man's knot had been tied and all were
ready to witness the slaughter.
Shortly all were present when Mr.
Stormont call the gathering to order
and nnnouueed that nominations
for President of the Convention was

in order. Mr. E. J. Mullen of Du-
sliore was nominated and made the
presiding officer.Thu Vice Presidents
were : Thos. Gahan of Cherry ami
Daniel Clark of Lopez. Secretaries
were E. G. Rogers and Irvin Hevei-
ly, Forks.

After the elected officers had
seated and composed themselves
credentials were called for and the
following delegates answered to their
names, viz :

Bernice?'Thos. Fell, Win. Mnr-
pby.

Cherry?-Thos. Gahun, Hansom
Thrash, Ralph Litzelman, Ed. Her-
man, D. E. Dioffenback and Janus!
Gainer.

Col ley?ll. D. Mcsier, Reuben
Tharitsher.

Onshore?Jake Messersmith, E.
?1. Mullen,

Davidson?G. W. liouxknccht,
Dan Phillips and James Moral).

Klklaud?Jos. Fawcett, E. G.
Rogers.

Forks?Dennis Corcoran, Win. H

lloitinslien and Irviu Ileveily.
Fox?C. J. Cast-man, B. E. Holm.
Forksville R.?\, C. liraekmau<

J. 11. Smith.

HilUGrovu? John Mcllride, Lcrev
Cllilson.

Jainiiou City?Clias. Harleintn,
I .oruii/. I'tl.igur.

Lnl'orte T?E. 15. Peter*, Philip
Kiuig.

I.ul'orte II Thoa. Havhun, C.
Tiuklepaiigli.

Itopi'n James I'luoe, Dan Clark.
Shrewsbury?J. F. Ifeuuitt, Jerry

Slaekhousc,
On finding it 11 tin- tli'lsgalc* prea-

ml ami no euultil thu eonwnttuu
pioeet'tlt'd to titiaiusaa, Tbu Oral in
ordt r, so wild the »pwke»iusii_ A- I. I
li? in), *»» the nln|i||un of Ilia rtde*'
tnd reyu 1 tn« ol llm Democratic
pull** lud U-tui |tie|Htr*t| and

?>K liusiu '\u25a0hrt l I.cjj tn
limit! worthy ol Ida
ll a lutlt) toltM' b«gM||
Ilie smmu, Tltsy w«i«

i v, huaevcr, w* dul
l an> ol li>«

dates napping whiie ho was
thus engaged. Ed. !'? gan was
in favor of adopting tl.em with-
out being read, but this motion fail-
ed to connect and Ed. was obliged
to hear the thing through. They of
oourae were adopted as read.

A committee on resolutions was
then appointed by the chairman.
They were as follows :

James Morfin, Jerry Staokhouae,
A. C. Brackman, John Moßride, and
Ralph Litzelmau. Itwas suggested
that Logau accompany this gather-
ing to the Grand Jury room where
they would ring out the desire of
the convention. Logan, however,

soon returned and announced that
his associates had?right here Logan
used an old 'whappcr' of a word, we
'ion't know what it was, but led us
to believe that the boys were still
living but had forsakou him. Well,
itwas the will of the convention hit
lie proceed with the reading of the

resolutions and he began, it didn't
take hiin near so long to read the
contents of this paper as it did the
other. This is accounted for from

the fact that all of Grovcr'a good
qualities lmd been told some four
and eight years ago and of course
the same old chestnut was said about

Governor Itobt. E. Pattison. lion.

Hussel Karns was thanked lor hit-

good behavior at Ilarrlsburg, but it

didn't s:iy anything about the call
Josh made Karns during the win-

ter of '9l and requesting hiiuto take
part in helping to carry a mon-
opoly bill. Karns was too much ol

a man to join this procession and

took sides against Mr. Lull and
worked for the laboring man's inter-

est. These resolutions were also
adopted.

Next came the naming of the
Standing Committee. They arc as
follows:

Ik-mice?Patrick McGiever.
Collcy?Peter Messersmith.
Cherry?Ralph LiUeliuan.
Dushore?W. O'Neal.
Davidson?Win. Bobbins.
Elkland?('has. Hugo.
Fox?George Walker.
Forks?Win. llottinstien.
Forksvillo?Geo. C. Wright.
IlillsGrove?Chas. Darby.
.lamisou City?Lloyd Kelchner.
Lopez?A. Farrell.
LaPorte B?J.H. Spencer.
Lal'orte T?Morgan Gavitt.
Shrewbury?Phil. Secules.
C. J. Mullen of Dushore, was

made chairman of this committee.

The next in order was the naincing
of conferees to the congressional
conference?Dr. Cha flee and C. K.
Jackson were named for this honor
and were unanimously elected and
were instructed for Wolvertou for

Congressman.
At this juncture the nominating

of oflicere began. .M. J. Lull of

Kernice wus nominated for Member
and was ofcourse chosen inasmuch

as there was no opposition, lie was
called upon and read a few remarks
of how lie felt ahout the djtics of
the office of Member. They were
well pui together and suited the oc-
casion.

Following this nomination came
the ofllcc of l'rothonotary. Frank
Lusch, A. Walsh and C. E. Jackson
were all nominated, but before a bal-
lot was taken Lusch and Jackson
pulled out and Walsh was unaniin
ously nominated.

Now comes the great struggle of
the day?Sherifi. Frank M. Cross

ley of LaPorte, was the first name
placed before the convention, then

Mali alley of Du.«hore, Craft of

3 uetvabury, Swank of Muiicv Val-
ley, aud Oliver of Collcy. This
constituted the list of candidates
aud the ballot began. Here it goes:

Three ballots were taken with this
result :

Mahatley 13

Croaaley ..........11
Ci aft 8

Swank 3

Oliver v

On the fifth ballot?Craft, Swauk

and Oliver withdrew from the con-
test and Mahatley won as follow* :

Miiiftj n
Croasley

, 17
Thi* finished up the bu«iita*a of

the eon vent ion and aha adjourned.

Slrrih'H, t'u , , I 111/ 4, l*t»sl.
Koirt'ii UMM aitt'A* 1 desire to

tuakw a few leiuarks on the Hour. ?

? lead troubles That to*U which
for the luiiuth juat |>*»t has ta-ooiue

iiulmious aud i* decidedly an uu
Amelieau tjan Netelilt lit a pel

IHlit. i'f US population ale foieigne I >

aud those uf the worst class.

Iloinaa vat) IS det'ldedljr a foreign
tuttii autl the Uovernut was surpns
etl at lliia fact There la a strong

Socialistic element in the to*U »m,|

iieitltuf life ur Itbeity are safe. This
vlass threaten to destruy the
Carnegie steal plant uultss then d*
mard was granted K*ariu;f unit In i
IM, man ie*r the datil (livi ale
npf for sustain and sttutiei to later
lb# *«>»V# uyi n||iiv v-tded t pn tv

crush out thia murderous gang.
The presence in Pittsburg of a large
body ot these Anarchists tho dis-
tribution of Socialistic literature
names and resident of men of wealth
with the shooting of Mr. Frick just
at this time bode no good to the
community or state. Ther is no
characteristic of Americans more
n>tible than "grit" and the Sheriff
of Allegheny county lacked this in
a large degree. He either had no
back bone or he was in sympatl y
with the rioters or rather the leadeis
of the incipient rebellion in Western
Pennsylvania or he would have
promptly arrested the Advisor}
committee as well as the committee
of the Amalgamated Association, the
Hrst self-constituted body for

usurping the powers of municipal
| government, the other for directing
and inciting to riotly iinfamatorv ap-
peals. jg-ever any body of men
were guWSy of treason and all of UF
evils the Advisory committee of

Homestead is that body, and it was
the duty of the Sheriff to put a check
to their uprising. The military
authorities were surprised at the
action of the sheritr, but as the}
were present at Homestead to pre-
serve law and order they neither ad-
vised nor interfered. In the mean
time the intimidations the vilolence
under cover continue and who is

responsible. Very much rest upon

the shoulders of tbe Allegany coun-
ty functionary. To think that less

than two hundred men, high priced
men at that, must decide the

destinies of nearly four thousand

persons, who are not affected by any
reduction, is surprising and yet it
goes to show to what length Socia-
listic tendencies are leading the for-

eign workmen. The facts are that
it is not the American boru who is

directing this crusade of labor
against capitil, it is the lowest class
of European |>eople who do not and
never wt 1 appreciate the principles
of evil and religious liberty. In
some measure our large industries
establishment arc to blamo in in-
augurating the importation of pau-
per labor aiul ii is to be realized that
they who "sow in the wind must
re ip in tho whirlwind." It is not
generally known but it ought to be
in justice to the Carnegie Company
that for years they have been dic-
tated to by their workmen as to
whom they shall emp'oy and that

invariably by the time a new mill was
completed men were on hand from

Europe to lake the places
therein hsving been brought over by
their friends, while if any American
born workmen, 110 matter how skilled,
was given employment the annoy-
ances was so great by hindrances
and by secret methods in impering
the character of his work I hat a

speedy discharge or resignation was
the result. There was 110 remedy
for this except in th« discharge of all

the parties which would have re-
sulted in a general strike. With
these among other wrongs the Car-
negie Cainpany have had to endure.
Is it any wonder the managers have
determined hereut ter to be masters
of their own establishment. The
men brought this 011 themselves
they must now be satisfied to be em-
ployees, the end ot their dictatorial
power has come.

Anti-Si rikeu.

Trial l.lm »'«r T«r« IN4M.

(mtur* pat nr. IV, l.svll).

I Trjv, r«i' uf lo<|iiirltioii <leluna>U'o in
quir«Mia tii caaa of J mum Klanigaii, No. t
rii-pt. ti-rui ISVO.

I Jua'lh llbUilinrjr va JaS. Mi'Karlaua 1
Co., No. el toria l*Vl; «<>uia|>ait.

S Mar; J. I'aluion ft lha Lyon Lumber
C0.,11l S«|it. (eria ISWiI; tra.|»j>.

4 Uuihoi* Kor'iiiKli *» Jauiaa 11. Kctfe Hal
No. 4! Dao. Tmuhw. A»ui|»il.

4 L S liur.h A Oj. vi Mr. H HtllUa, No. I
May lariu ISa I; il*laa.|aul'a appval

d douigo IliuvboM >? Kniaiiual Say man, No.
lis May Turrn InII, iManlaui. ai>i<«ai.

T Jtba 8. llol« «i Jauiaa Mekitlma, No.
IIS May I*-rin l*ivl,aouuip.it.

it U.K. Killuuu vi liuraoa Duiuond ami
.l-iiuaa No. U6 M»> T. I1 Uall'l
a|<p«al

V Tboiaaa llaalay ii M > lUirawa No.
1l S«|il. taiw lltVlj trvap***.

II t'killw Aiary n John Uaianir an.l SI.
K. Ilarruiann, N». IN Uao. Irrut !#?!; lr<«|waa

II kaunatb 11. Ailaw*la Jeaiilnga llr .a No-
JJ l>».' Taiiu lull, DaluuJ mla a|>u»*l.

II Ari.lal' UiUi'i «a W. ,\l ll>ll No. IM>
llw. Ural lavl, .Ull'a a|»|4Ml.

II J. bu U. Hkjlla «a t'barlaa Nya, No, 1
Kub'y. Tmui I»VJ, UaUuilau' a|tpa* I

A WAWII. fr .lb r.
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Kelly &Kingsley
?WDENTI«TI-^f

W. B. Kelly, ) D D. S.
F. J. KiMirLiyJT Tc wai.da, Pa,

Dr. Kelly willbe tit Di.sLore on 'he 20,
of each moctli and rtmain until the last.
Gas for extracting;.

SSrOFFICE INOAHEY'S

CROWN ACME

Tin M Ens Oil M Cuk
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
Itwill not snioko the chimney

Itwill not char the wick
It, has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as si

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
reliueries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

crown acme.

Trade orders filled by
Acmr Oil Co.,

Williamsport Pa.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON,
SHUN v, PA ~

«

Are Agents for the Celebrated
EUItEKA MOWING MACHINES

AND CULTIVATORS,
and

'?STEEL KING" HARROWS,
the best in the market.

Cull on, or write them for Catalogue
and Prices.

July 55, 1892-

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreign Si Domestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INUfCKMKMT TO CAMI lIUYKItS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including nil
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eas eru Market, front Qiuuhaiiis

to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Hleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 0 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

.bottom prices

CLOTHING
j Wk Attn selling at 25 per cent discount

; cheaper anil better giods than can be pur-
chased at Dushore for the sane money,

i Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this section of the county.

HDMPHKIBin TRACY,

MAKE.
| \u25a0

Men's shoes and boots, tine and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

' Men's straw halt* in season, Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

I May 18, '92.

(JO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEN
¥LO'm. t

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked

| with goods anil our price*arc the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going else* here.

WALTER BPENGKR.
May 13 W. I.APOKTIC. PA.

T J. & 112. H. INUUAM

Attorney* at Law,
lACurlc, HritNft

L*gal Buaimaa attended to ill this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, l»S8

HOTEL KKNS KL»V, LAPOKTK
I>AHHV KNN|It»V.

Kter.v thing Kii»t Class.
( Kt»ry*t ftnnonahie. Aturt A

Mflti-IMINOAIM.
rt II rill*i4, Nvt r* I Kit', to,u

kl*4 \u25a0\u25a0Hi *<>l Nli« a.n.ui, kl
M,.»«ii \u25a0»» tli» »4«i..|, kit Lit.i mufi ia.|

in au .1.. 11.11.4 .l«,l«. HI. 1.1l ,>. ,
k. *4. I.If.Ill) l.liao'l in I ah ...4

11 ?ki I"Ikl». 11 . lit Li. ?r. 4 I,,is V |
??\u25a0J *k 1 liirt, ll.i'iiltaig, 111 , k.4 . namug

\u25a0»«..» hi. log u| .l?kl f.i, MMtliag I
iki>. l.ulil.t u|Kl»ti « Uiilvi.»|m<.« W« .

I UusfcUiM . turn felt., a..4111. I. j u fc ,u,..i
4i>J ?vil. Juhu |l|*«lim. C I .ah,, C , >.*4 It.
'?i<« ?*'#M wn kl. I«g, 4f«.,i» 112 u4 Us mi
n.i»i«i.|», ? k»|il. kltinii Hlll i« «*4 ..M
?«\u25a0>» ui Uu.m.u ? tiui.it Nii>> ~u) 4 t,« «?

ID.lv. *-11 kj Hunu,'t |iiu tin.
u».k '«\u25a0, M)|| »l«. kjr V k Tl.toiui I
MwfttMaM

LOGAN UHIM,

ATTOHNiy IND SOLICITOR.
/. tjtwh\ !\nn '(\u2666,

THk* *fc4 tt*.llf H«'u« ? tsmnup,

UHOHT6 HOTlt.

M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT?IAW

What does it mean ?

Square Dealing.
With less it would be folly to

he content, fi.r more than that it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that snys he
will give y<u something for
nothing, lie will do no such thing.
We don't do anything ot the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good as you can get
i Isewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We huve no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as !
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of thegoods as well as the price wc have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respect fullyyours,
J. V. RETTENBURY,

DUSIIORE, PA

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

TOP S.CPEH IMS,
?ALSO-

Fan anil Heavy lumber Taps'
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, L'A.

r. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly (lone nt reasonable prices.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13, 'O2.

SPECIAL
HUT!
Samuel Cole,

OK Dushore is headquarter*
for all kinds of haidvvare?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
rauiftH, h use luruikhiug
goods paints, oils, and
vurnikhc* Spuial induce-
ments to builder*.

MANI'K.U'THIs of copper, tin
and sheet irou-ware, Roof-
ing. spoilt hik llntcii oil.
DlSTll.l.aetc,, a\u25bapeei.ilty Our
prices are beyond all com pe-
tition, and We iuvlte your
imtronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
IKchuie, I'D.

Donley Manafacturine Co
DoNLKY liHoTIIKHM, I'ltol'H IKTuHS.

STKAM MAItHLK A UIiAMTK
WORKS.

M A Nl'K U'Tl' HKMS or MOXI'MKNTAI
ami i mt.it.ut wokKi in Ait

KINI>» or MAHULK AM' UU.iNITK.

In It tying illrwitofO, K l>">uiot
(?citerol Agt you will imte the mill*
tllviticu'*profit, «? we timuuf*clur<
nil our work Iroiu tht* rough »toio
uti'L give our ciiaUiiiter* lite IKIIUIII
«hiel» thu tuiililleitieu rveeivM.

WOKKS AT
NIiMAHIk N, V., At HI UK,

N Y , VM» lU'INUNK, l'A.
u. K POMAHOK (leuuml A«t.

PC»HUMI. .... t KNNa

BUCK ILL UNIVCItITV
LtCWIKHIIUJ, PA

JUIIN M, II4WHM. I'll |l., I.L (i. mils
ll'kkr.

I'M»#» IIMIIIUK to PUUTIW c«ille»tai
\u25a0 HIM I \u25a0 >ll*|| ? |<t» lul> 111. ml iittow

liilLN-LU* U.U.TI OI MI i UUIM«, ?U'.util
ii mi lot tli* I*l*i|MK« i a'«lotf in tif Ht 11
MM I I *>?»»\u25a0»?'»» Wl b il u li .lii %>?

t tHtlftWiW and liifil.n t«ifafUt»rt-U
ihi Hi MM 1 Wilt tils

lilll I'M l» , *t Um»i«.i| | «

ri It,

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OF TUE

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, he the mostintensely interesting and exciting in the history of the U. S'a and our

people will be extremely anxious to have all the general and' polit caln«ws and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal Inaddition to that supplied by their own local paper.
To meol this want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE LEADING PAPER OF TUB

UNITED STATES,
which enables UB lo offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price
SI.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one jear?

For Only sl*2s .in Advance
"N. V. Weekly Tribune" regular p.ice i>er year Hi oil
"Nulllt'uii|Reput>lieau" »» ? _ j

Totai' 00
? We Furnish Both Papers Dne Year For $1,25

Subscriptions may begin ot any time .
This is the most liberal combination otter ever made in the UnitedStates, and every reader of the REPUBLICAN, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? «SULLIVAA' liEP UIILICAN."
lAiPorte, J'a.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FOKKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
itble.

July 15, is»2.

ITAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST!

riIATH EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
lQd tbe people appreciate the fact that -

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it"'for cheap goods.

tfy groceries aro alwavs fiesh and of
the best quality. Flour iind feed

the best the market affords.
MJiS. M. C. LA UEll.

May 18, '92.

*USH J MCHENRY M D .D D S

EPICAL DOCTOR I'llYSlC'lAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Oentistrv n Specialty. Vitilized air
:or the Painless Extraction ofTeeth
>KPICK IN GAKkl's BLOCK, II A I.N BT. M SHORK PA

MORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

'. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL KUTHER NOTICE STARES
vii. i. Hun ON foIIowinoSCHEDULE

Lenta I.upurle ut rt:l jit.ut, for Nunliunut
Arrive H t Nolduiont 7:.'to », m.Leave .Vorriiuoni ut 11:14 a. m. fur Lapoita
Arrive at I.up rtc l:i»u |>. m.
Leute |,H|.OI ti- at 6:00 p. m. f.ir Nurilnunt
Arri»r«l N..riliM.nl K.Jt)
Leave Ni.rlmm.t ai 7:UU p. ui. for Laporta
Ariivo ut l.aporla S:3O p. m.
Leave Lupiitii it N a. ui. for Du.liore
Leave Du.l.ore at p. m.for LaPorl*

Sawed Shinqles
The l>«si in the market and

at low I ottom pritea
l'hree gtadva constantly on hand

Willjdelivt'r it dt-Hrt-d.
Write? S.* Mi:At>,

Ha,\2.r!io. I.al'nrte, Pa.

I aiouik nut'KL,
It KARNH. PropHM<*

A l*ry*nikt 1 CHWIJUHHIHIU h*»u%o ( p g

.iutl nil tint attrtliutra ..f « ttrnl ,-Ua» h?ui,
Tim ILtr ia wall eu|iplia>' '|%u

4 tho tiublio rv oMh.'.t ilb - liriltli

V* APOH IK LIVKKY.

OH AS L AUER Prop.

Uig* k«j>t in llr»t i-1 mm» order.
'liitr.H M rviiauiiatilw. KtuMi**at llut
*lol N I AIN HOI bK K.i»t Mum
'i., LmPoiU<i PH.

May 13, Ui.

LAPORTE BANK.
UttMllTK. I'A

>. * gvueial Itnakllitf an,l ('tilliHtlu^
!>u>.u. ?* Ati t liualtot <« iiilit|»lt«l

Ut u» Mill la iartfully
allt'ittlttl tu.

An. Mla
Hltaiit*lti|i Ikhila tu

ami lit.in all |ait> t.f Kmu|aa.
? ut! i>>i firi la.uraiut i .autre.

J. Al-KKKIIJi'llli.VN l tenia a

I Al4MOl>\ 11(11 I I 01 IIIOMK.
MIKM OAMMII|iV I'IU|.IMI. «,

Kvvrjthing Kual Ciaan
f'Aurj/ta fit t/tIM. HI, 'Hf.

I |H)WNMI
i

Miulihkt »*"M»
at \u25bal>'lb«Ki»ai», a.jitl.l*li ? fit4«i ?l Mall la,

'IIii H ?» la i|« I'a.


